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PERIPHERAL PARALYSIS IN HYSTERICAL 
SUBJECTS. 
MM. Brissaud and Lamy (British rMed. Jour., Sept. 10, 
’91) state that hysteria may produce paralysis not localized 
in the distribution of any particular nerve. These paral¬ 
yses effect motion and sensation and corrrespond to those 
in amputation at various levels. Hysterical predisposition 
is necessary, but some exciting cause must also be present 
either auto-suggestion or some special irritability in the 
distribution of a -nerve. Case 1.—A young man had a 
small submastoid abscess opened on the left side. Though 
the brachial plexus was uninjured, there followed pains 
and contracture in the left arm, atrophy, trophic changes 
in skin and nails, hyperaesthesia on left side of body, limi¬ 
tation of visual field and abolished pharyngeal reflex. The 
case was not considered one of neuritis nor ordinary hys¬ 
terical paralysis, but a paralysis in a hysterical subject 
because hysterical, and also as there was a special irrita¬ 
tion in the neighborhood. Case 2 occurred in a male, who, 
after an auxilliary wound causing arterio-venous aneurism, 
suffered from paralysis a loss of sensation in the arm. Re¬ 
moval of the aneurism produced considerable improvement, 
but suddenly after an effort paralysis reappeared. There 
were also hysterical manifestations in this patient. A. F. 
TETANUS. 
Lev. Frankl-Hochwart, “ Centralblatt fur klinische 
Medicin,” No. 46, gives us some interesting data in regard 
to this disease. He finds that tetanus is most prevalent in 
March and rare in September. Out of 360 cases, 318 were 
men and only 42 women. Of the men 141 were shoemak¬ 
ers, 72 tailors, and 22 carpenters. The tetanus attacks, in 
most instances, persons of previous good health, but who 
were suffering at the time from some acute infectious dis¬ 
ease, or drug intoxication, or uraemia. The diseases it 
was found most frequently associated with were typhoid 
fever, measles, scarlet fever, cholera, articular rheumatism, 
angina and influenza. The drugs were ergotin, alcohol 
and chloroform. It was not uncommon to find it occur in 
women during gestation, the puerperal stage, or even dur¬ 
ing nursing. In some of the cases the attacks came on 
after extirpation of glands in strumous patients. The au¬ 
thor was convinced, however, from observation upon ani¬ 
mals where the lymphatic glands had been removed, that 
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the phenomena described by Trousseau were produced by 
nerve irritation and not by vessel compression, as he had 
found the electrical excitability very much increased in 
these cases. The prognosis of idiopathic tetanus in a 
young healthy individual was good, providing there was 
no relapse. That arising from some toxic influence and 
from infectious disease was also favorable. Tetanus occur¬ 
ring during pregnancy, the puerperal period or nursing was 
usually fatal to both mother and child. The therapie was 
to be directed to any cause which might exist; if idiopathic, 
medicate promptly with morphine and chloral hydrate. 
B. M. 
CONGENITAL DISEASE OF THE CENTRAL NERV¬ 
OUS SYSTEM. 
In the “ Centralblatt fur klinische Medicin,” is found a 
monograph on this subject by G. Anton. The author had 
made extended study in this class of cases, and had ob¬ 
tained autopsy on a child two years of age, which had pre¬ 
sented the following symptoms: Abnormality of the skull, 
limitation of motion, atrophy, increased muscular reaction, 
and general increase of reflex irritability—conditions which 
seemed to justify the diagnosis of congenital encephalitis 
with lesion of the pyramidal tract. There was also found 
considerable atrophy of the cerebrum, the temporal lobes 
and the cerebellum being apparently normal in volume. 
Further examination showed the pyramidal tracts and lat¬ 
eral columns of the cord to be almost replaced by a glio- 
matous substance. The cura cerebri were atrophied, the 
only exception being that bundle of fibers going to the 
temporal lobes. The posterior columns were intact, A 
transverse section through the cord at a point where the 
lateral columns were the most deficient showed the decus¬ 
sating fibers of the posterior columns to have undergone 
quite marked fibrous degeneration. The cells of the ante¬ 
rior horns were not altered. The gray substance of the 
cerebellum, the pons, corpora quadrigemina and the basal 
temporal portion of the cerebrum were in a normal condi¬ 
tion, but that of the cerebral cortex and the remaining 
basal ganglia were dotted with open spaces or gaps. The 
blood supply of the crus, especially that of the lateral tem¬ 
poral portion, was much diminished. The author was not 
sure but that the incomplete development of the cerebrum 
could be laid to the disturbance in blood-supply to these 
parts, although the history of the case pointed to some ex¬ 
trinsic noxious element as a probable cause. B. M. 
